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Buy your ihoea at Potor Clausen's

Fino Stationery at Norton'a.

Wm. Barkas has moved into hia now

house on Broadway.!

Mra. Chas. Dulloy, ot Sumner, was

shopping in town Thursday.

Tho schooner Jcnnlo Wand was tow-

ed down tho bay Thursday afternoon.

MatMatson, ot Sumner, waa dong

busineea in town Friday.

Bert and Leila Coi, of Roea Slough,

were in town for Decoration day.

Nothing better than RedCross Expec-

torant for troublesome cough; try it.

PUTNAM FADELESS dVeS aroat
to sonltgM, washing and rubbing. Sold

by John Preuss 10c. porpackago.

The echoonor Charloa E. Falk arrived

in tho bay Friday and docked at tho

railroad wharf, where aho will load lum- -
i
ber from the Coquille mills.

Tho Areata baa been on tho dry dock

in San Francisco and had,, her bottom

cleaned. She will Ball at 10 a m today

and is rcbednled to leavo hero Monday.

, Mlaa Vienna Masters atarta for Salem

.today over the Drain route, taking to

tho asylum six-year-- old Maggie Russell.
Miss Masters will probably come bick
by eca.

. Mra. Mastera makea a specialty pi
tailored anita at xoty 'reaaouablo

prices. tf.

Mies Bertha Grills left on the Alliance

for San Francisco to finish up her trade

mb milliner, and visit her cousins, Mrs.

Capt Johneon, Mrs. Capt Erickson and
31 rs. Harry Schubert.

Any ono wanting pure A No. 1 Leaf

,Lard strictly corn.fed hoga can find it
on sale at tho Marehfleld Cash Meat

Market.

, Road Supervisor Norton, has been

putting eomo work on tbo East Marth-field-Sum- ner

read, which lio espects

to flnUh today, Friday. Tula district

exteudB out about els xa'.'ca and for

tbatr'distance tho road is now in good

shape.

. Tho Eteam ecbooner Signal, coming

down from tbo Bay C ty mill loaded

with lumber, Friday, afternoon, got out

of the channel in the mouth of Isth-

mus slouch and Epent tho night on tho

mudflat.

The Needle Workera Club met at tho

homeofMrp. A. Matson Thursday af-

ternoon and wore very pleaHaelly cuter--tallie- d

by tho hostess. Tho musically

inclined Kiipplld the company with a

treat and lucloua rcfre&hsienla capped

tho climaxi Tho club meet a next time

with Mrs. John Bear.

M.

' Thoao connected with tho real estate

busineea in this county eay that there la

gotting to bo a demand for a moro- - ade-

quate handling of tho abstract bueincEH,

and it ia eaid that our present genial

fe.nd'cfilciontcounty clerk, will j6lnI.
Hacker in that business, after election.

Mra. wA BoVrron iid Miia Edith'
Robert, of Tanmllo cam to Marshflsld
Tuesday for a abort visit.

A break o tha water, pipe in the
marsh by Uio Fourth St brldg has been
malting trouble for Buporiutcudent Ed.
Colgan.

Mnggio Russell, aged six years, was

examlucd Wednesday ntid committed to
the insane asylum. Sho will ho taken
out by Misa Vienna Masters, starting
Friday.

Bunion people stato that tho woolen
inilla thcro havo orders ahead for 22
months night and dny work. This In-

stitution is a great benefit to Bandou.

The Allianco arrived Wednesday from
Portland with n largo paccouor list, and
left down tho bay tho samo evening,
bonud South.

The porch Ivab been taken down front
tho trout of tho Marks building.

Some of tho pcoplq along Fourth
street are trying to get a sewer system
from Matt Steinbclm's pluce to empty
into the slough. This ia a good move
and should be carried to- - surcct. Tho
expense would not b heavy on tho
property owners, probably less than 120
to the 100 feet.

Mrs. J. T. McCormac returned Wed
nesday from Coquille City whero alio
instituted a lodgu of D. ot II. Monday
evonimr. She also visited Aeatu lock'o nt
Bandon, and spent a pleasant oveniug
talking ovor iraturnai matter.

Prof F. A. Golden was called awhy
from school Wednesday afternoon, on
account of his llttlo dauichter Huth
having swallowed some pllia which wore
not intended for her. Prompt treatment
averted serious consequence.

F. Q. Strange, tho now pastor of tha
Presbyterian church, will bo here to'hold
services morning and evening next Sun.
day. Tho papora at Ashland, where the
Row Strange has rutided for tho past
fifteen years, all glvo him very flatter-
ing notice.

F. P. Norton, tho horro dealer, ship
ped a hortoon tho Alliance to L. 1..
Ayera, of the Fashion stables, Eureka.

Henry Holm made a largo shipment
of hides and tallow on the Alliance.

' Davo Roborts. ot Tenmilo, arrived in
town Wednesday evening, bringing
with hi in a large consignment of butter
for shipment to San Francisco.

R W. Lundy, of Myrtle Point, and
Dr. S. L. Robords, ot Cciiulllu City,
came over Wednesday to attend a meet-
ing of the Royal Arch Masons.

A commttteo of Sumner ladicH came
down Tuesday to purchase nn organ for
the church at that place with tho funda
recently raised by a babket eocial. They
did not closo a deal, however. Tho com.
mitteo consisted ot Mra. . 11. isincK,
Mrs. A. D. Boone, Mines Alice and Net-

tie Buyers and Elsio Matson.

Purl Pannhnff linil flirt mMorttinO ot
injuring his left ear Tuesday afternoon
while harrowing in tho orchard on a
Coos river farm. In passing under a
im: n drv twlir penetrated tho ear.
nnnKtnrlnr) tha I vmnntinm. It ianilitO
painful and it is feared that the ear will
be permanently injuruu.

Tho following offlrers were elected by
Western Star lodueof KebckahsWednet-da- y

evening: N. G.,Kato I.andn; V. G.,
Mary Hofer; Secretary, Lizzie Butler,
Treasurer, Jennie Reed.

''Tho steam schooner Signal camo up
the bay Monday morning and took coal
at tbo Beaver Hill bunker, preparatory
to loading lumber at North Bend.

Jha. Kern, of Flagstaff, will go to
Humboldt on the Allianco, called thither
bv the death of her daughter-in-la- w,

Mra, Wm. Kern.

Mrs. Geo. Roea and Mie. Geo. Bunyan
of Catching slough, wero chopping in
town Monday.

Ed. Gilkey, of Myrtle Point, has tak-e- n

charge of tho cook house at Libby.

The Sumner gasoline bpat hroko down
Saturday and Capt. Harris un--d n'a

launch until Monday, whilo
hia own boat waa being repaired.
' Art. Johnson, of Ihm dough, li in
town for surgical attention to a bullet
which ho has been carrying in his
bhoulder since boyhood, and which has
recently been giving him eomo trouble.

There) waa much disappointment
among Borao. of thoee who attended tho
hiving Library Saturday niuht, because
tho book of Revolution!) which was to
havo been represented did not appear.
It scorns that an adhesive collar button
could not bo obtained.

Tho Copper Queor towed tho Rogue
River down, tho bay Monday afternoon
Intending to go out aa tho tide .solved.
The captain ot tho Copper Queen ex-

pected to make tho run to Roguo river
iri about 'ton houra. Tho hew eteamor Is

atlll minus tho stern-whee- l.

George

Tihhetts
FOR

Suminor Wash Fab-rics- ,

Boys' and Girls'
Sailor Hats, Tain
O'Shantoi s, Laces and
Embroidery.

RIBBONS

Hoy:.' Waists,

Ladies' Shirt Waists,

Kill Gloves,

Hosiery.

Corsets.

George

Tibbetts
FOE

Sheeting, Musliu. Cnlicoes, Per-

cales, Flannels', Towels, Nap-tin- s.

Lace Curtains, TableSkarfs,
Stamped Doilies, Ulankets, Com-
forts. : : : :

George

Tibbets
FOR

Metis' Suits,
Separate Pants,

Hats ami Caps,
Neckwear,

sncms,
Socks,

.Suspenders,
Underwrar

, Jean Pants
. . nnd

Cottouade goods of all Kinds.

iir MioH ot Business.

Goods worthy of recom-

mendation.

Prices that are reason-

able.

Money4 refunded for
goods not satisfactory

...- -
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PHONE, 136, 1.0.0. F.BIdg.
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mechanic, came- - over on Wednesday

train.
Shorlft Galllnr was In town Tuosday

night. Ho In delivering ballot boxes to
tho dlffuront proslucta.

Postotllco Inspector O. C. Riches,
went through to tlnrdiuur on Tuesday,
taking in thu l.uko pontolllco on tho
way,

Jacob Tustrom's llttlo boy stopped on
n rnntv nail Saturday and his foot swell
ed hitdly but was much butter at lust
reports.

TRAVEL BY SEA

Arrival by Allianco May 'J8: Eva
Schroeder. Mrn .1 M Watson, Mary
llrooks, .1 F Hall. O Wubnter, V Kelloy.
0 Oftoltur. K F Stewart, A B Daly, Mra
niuwnri, Mta Aniieriou, nrunti Aiiuur
son, itiiiu iMHiersou, .iary Anuerson, .)

0 Toelle, It F Durphy nnd wife, J
Slmiuoiis. .1 K Hmalley, F W Haltus. II
Turner, R Thnnipioii, II ltnuo. K Thor- -
..... II P..l.1n I.' V C.miI.I t U'nllil i"
Woid, J I. M;)dy, J H WUcox, J A

rreucu, .u annce, it i.ax.

DIED.

STUIIIJS At Marshfleld, May !i7, 1WW,
Ada Geneva, daughter nt Mr. and
Mrs. W. It. Stubhs, ngrd 7 years.
Tho death was HrUht'a Dis-

ease, against which tho llttlo tufferor
foiU-h-t with tho greatest roiuago but
without avail. The. funeral took placo
Wednesday from tho residence In South
Matshlleh), Ilov. Thos. Irvinu conduct-
ing tho services.

Mr. Muir, a nhipbullderof tho Puget
Sound seotlon, parsed through town
Friday on his way to Protpor, where ho

coes to construct a large steam schqoner
this tixieon. Ho was accompanied by

B'lve ral workmen. This means n good

lot of work and llvlier times at Prosper
for several months. Tho vpsjoI will bo

biillt for tho Pugot Sound trade. Co

qulllu Herald.

Ilov. Strango ban sorvvd tho Ashland

church of a period ot fourteen and ono

half years, coming hero from tho

First Presbytorian Church of Seattlo.
Hia ministry hero has bton very success-

ful and tho church hai now a member

ship of nearly 2)0, tho largest of any

church in tho Presbytery of Southern
Oregon. Mr. Strango has always beon

active not only in church affairs but In

public movement that havo affected fho
welfare of thu town and county, and re-

gret at hia departure will not bo con-

fined to church circles. Ashland
Tidings.

ELEOTROITY
Are you HiifTerlng from IthiiiiinntlHin,

Weal: buck. NervoiH trouble or (leiiernlly
.....rill i.iliivcn........ .uvtitinV"...... Tho Electric nuiiu
aim liullerhM. ior mi'ii unit women.
Kleotrle IiimiIihi keep the foet warm ami
iireveiit eatcliiiiL' col il. booklet ami
circulars, iulilreH,

Kl.lXTUIC Al'I'I.IANCK CO.,

Meilford, Ori'K'ou,

OYSTER CULTURE

ON COOS BAY

.1. W. Ilenneltrccelvcdon tho Allianco
two br.gaof oyalor'phnts" from Oly-
mpian hich ho will put out in tha hoy

jnatMthovo thofllaiico wharf. Mr. 15en-n- clt

has boon trying for uomo timo to

get rystcra atutablo for planting boro,

and has had considerable) correspondence

wlh Prof. Wiiahburn, who ia author-it- y

on the eul-Juct- , and who has given

him instructions ai to planting, etc.

Master Fiih Warden Van Duzon hau

aho holped mutorially In Rottinu'

tho ojHtoifi. Mr. llonnutt will ako

eccuro eomo of tho Vaqulna Hay varloty

of oyalora and plant them hero, Good

autlirtritlro pronouncu thia b.y aB favor-ablo- s

location foroyhter culturo na any

on tho coast, and thoro cccniH no good

'roiu.on vthy wo should not ralso our own J

"lucloU3 bivttlvea."

J--
Mn. Mastera makea specialty of

tailored auita at reasonable price, tf.

Mrs. His Hanson, ot North lie ml. wna
up yesterday, intoryluwlng her drtuu- -
ninkur.

i

Mlsi I tin Oamhlo, who la teaching n
term o school on Coos river, was lit
town yesterday.

Prof. J. a. Annlltild, tho fanner poot
of tho, North fork of Coos river, favored
Maruhlluld with a visit yintorday,

The.ro aro moral strangorn In town
looking for faun property. If you havo
any to sell try an ml In the dally Co a fir
Mail.

L. II. Hazard, counto olork, t:ninoovor
from thu county seat on I'rlduy'n tralu.

Geo. lloalo, of South Cooa river was
lu town Friday on busluuis.

.'Tho Volenno'H Dontlly VVorl
from tlte Trill of Pompcll to the
dctittmctloii tf 8t. Plorrc.'Miy Pro-foe-

C'harle Morris, l.b.D. Most in.
terestlngb ook over publithed. Compluto
thrilling and arcurato account of groatest
disaster that over botrll thu liumaii raco

greater evon than Pompeii. Tells how
Martinique, ono of thu most brauliful
islands lu tho world, was muldonly
transformed Into a veritable hell. About
NX) paitu, proluruly Illustrated with
photographs taken buforo nnd cftur
disaster. Practically only 'Marllnlquo
Ilook" in tho Held, for nvorynuo now
iiiihtts on having Prof. Morris' book and
no other. Host nuthtir, laruest book, best
illustrated, rcleutillcally necurato .Prlco
f 100 AtSKNTH WANTKI). Knormoua
protlt for them who act quickly. Most
liberal terms Outfit lor 1U centx. Dout
loso a minute, fcund for outfit and
bo at work. Tho chance ot a'We-tlm-u

for makiiu money. Clark & CO., 222 S.
1th HI. Philadelphia. Pn.

Mention This Paper

Tho railroad survey party nrccainn
ed mi Iho public rquaio In South Martih-Hol- d,

whero they havo tun tents pitched
and havu their outfit and provision!!
stored.

Among many Kmpiru City pooplo In
town Friday to assist in tbo observation
of n I)y wero Major and Mrs.
Tower, Mr. John Lunnon and daughter
Iteina, nnd others.

if. Mluhelbrink and Carl Cox of tho
Coos Hay creamery force, camo over to
town last evening.

Over 1 100 pounds of butter was mado
nttho C001 Hay creamery Friday, a
greater run tlmu any day last year.

Mrs. I). I.. Hood has arcoptcd n call to
n Msition ut (I0O n month In a fchOol at
Doiiulati Island, Alaska, wham Mr. Hood
ia employed, and will go north lu Au- -

Mra. Cliff Campbell received word
Friday morning tllat her mother, Mrs,.
K, Moffott, was vory seriously III at her
Immii In lrntniri Mm (nniiilinll
started for ltoeburg in tho afternoon,
via .Myruo roiui, accompaniuu uy .urn.
H. A. Kdmunda.

Win, Woodward, of Coos river, waa
in town Fridry. Will scums to be qultu
nomilar with tho Coos river girls nowa
days.
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immmm
J Is a food medicine for the

pany mat is mm anu not yj
well nourished and for the
mother whose milK docs y
not nourish the baby. jj

t. It is equally ood for the ft
Vtt nr flirl juhn ic iU'in nnrl S

?-- Mnl iM 4 .ll . .lll M.I
diiu nut wen iiuuiisiiuu y

Ktuctheir ,foodi also for (lie g
anaemic or consumptive $
adult that is losing flesh 8

J and strength. Jf
S . , In fact, for all conditions V
S of wasting, it Is the food $

medicine that will nourish
w unu uuuu ujj uic uuuy unu
w give new lite and energy
Z when all other means fail.

ZLoxld ho taken In summer as
M well as winter.
S joe. mdfi.oo, dtdruggliti.
S SCOTT tt H0V7NB, Cbmlu, N.W:Yot(,.Rk)WWM


